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S E D GE S  OF HENRY COUNTY. 
BY .)(HI:\ '[' llEOnnrn: m · n nllOLZ. 
Henry C ountv l ies in the sonthe:rntern part o f  Imm, i n  one of th e 
most ferti l e sections  of th r stat e . ft has a n  area of 432 square miles m· 
rathe e  o p e n  pra iri e , rxeept t h e  horclr•rs of t1 1 e stream s, which were origin ­
ally fringed with n ativ.e fon°sts. 
Th e Skunk R iver "-i th i ts -tributaries c1ra i n s  th e  whole county. It  
enters the county nem· th r nrirtll\r('st c-ornrr, a few miles ·south of \Va :v­
land. 'l'brnce .  it  ll' rnds  i 1 s 1n1 y �ont lnrnn1 m ostly o n  th e other side of 
the borcfor line t o  irithin a fow rn i l e s  north of R ome, where it resumes 
its sonth e a sterly c mus c >.  ,\ ftcr nrnkin g: a hend tmrnrd the northeast , it  
clevi ·ales l itt l e  from i t s  g ! ' n e rn l  d i a g'()]r n ]  ronrsr� th rough th e south ha l f 
o f  th e e onnty.  In the 11pper part  o f  thi s sertion of i t s  course, i t  fiows 
through an ol d pre-gl m·i11 l  va lley ·which i t  ah:r ndons a short distanc e  
south of Rome.  :F'rom this pl a e e ,  to th e point at which i t  l eaves th e 
eounty, it ocenpies a newer, na rrmn • r  and l ess eroded valley. 
This newer part of the valley near Oakl and l\Iills and east along the 
rivrr h ottom eon t,ains m any l owl arn1s hoth open and iYOoded, which were 
visited at different times .  :\fany of th e swam p  and lowla nd species of 
the sedg·es a r e  foun d here .  
B ig· Cedar Cre.ck is  the ln rgest trilmtary t o  the Skunk River within 
the l irni tis of the county. It enters near the southwest corner of Salem 
township , and after m aking a few turns, enters the ' ' Grand Valley. ' ' 
Here it receives the waters of the Littl e Cedar Creek and flows mean cler­
ingly northward until it j oin s the Skunk River near Rome . 
Big C reek is the secon d l argest tributary. It drain s the open prairies 
of the north central part of the county. It arises j ust h.eyond the borders 
of Canaan township,  flows westward until within a few miles northwest 
of Mt. Pleasant; when it turns south ,  and a l ittle later, southeast. Here 
it  flows parallel to the Skunk River a:bout ten miles, j oining the latter 
three miles west of Lowell. The headwaters of Big Creek are within 
ten miles of its mouth ,  and yet th is winding stream has a length of 
more than seventy miles. R i g· Creek i s  a comparatively new stream . 
Its channel has been cancel sinee the Kansan drift spread over this 
area .  
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This valley and the territory enclosed by this stream received most 
!lttention in the work. All but a few species found elsewhere in the 
county were duplicated within its drainage system. O n  account otll its 
meandering course its current i s  slow and its bottom latnds are rich in 
alluvium . All along its course. it offers many bogs and swa1es, or 
low rich ground so favorabl e to sedges. 
Crooked Creek drains the country around Winfield, and numerous 
other small streams all pa,y tribute to the Skunk River system.  
Two distinct topographical areas a re recognized in the county. The 
firs1J consists of an undulating· prairie , moderately well drained and 
occupying the north and north'eastern porti on of the county. This re­
gion belongs mostly to the Kansan drift plain, but it is not well eroded, 
due to its distance from any stream of considerable size .  Rounded 
ridges of irregular b ills mark the marginal moraine of the Illinoisan 
drift sheet in the eastern part ·O'f the county. These hills extie:nd north­
ward from Baltimore  to New London townships and may be seen from 
Canaan. They p a ss ont of the county in a northeasternly direction . 
Further south, in Baltimore township , they are crossed by the Skunk 
River and lost in the eiroded surface. 
'l'he second distinct topographical area is represented by the southern 
and western portil.on of the county and is well eroded. The topography 
her,e has been impressed upon it largely by the Skunk River and its 
denidritic branches. These streams have intersected the region in all 
directions, cutting their channels entirely through the drift into the 
underlying rock. This gives us here a very rugged country, a diversified 
landscape of hills, upland, and valley . 
The central portion of the county lies between these two topographical 
areas and combines the characters of both. Beginning a few miles north 
of lVIt. Pleasant, as one goes south, the topography of these two ·areas 
gradually blends from the prairie upland typ e to the rugged hills and 
bluffs of the Skunk River. Thus it is possible that this area which 
was most extensively studied is quite representative of the whole county 
in its floral conditions. 
Big Creek and its val ley, the Skunk River south of Mt. Pleasant, and 
the intervening prairies rec,eive considerable attention. Th�s area af­
fords a variety of conditions. The prairies north offer many bogs and 
swales ; th e low bottom lands of the Skunk River and Big Creek with 
their timber, offer swamps and marshes in alluvial soil, and the for,ested 
hillsides and open prairiies bordering these streams, offer a grea:t variety 
of conditions, al l within a rather small area . 
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A s has already been noted, t:he greater part of the surface deposits 
are of Kansan drift origin. This is a bluish clay whel'e it is exposed 
in a thick bed, and contains numerous small boulders. However, where 
it is exposed along streams or roadsides it is usually of a l'ed or reddish 
brown color, due fo oxidation. .All this drift sheet is cove!'ed by a 
thin mantle of !oess, except where eroded and removed by streams.  
The valleys of the Skunk River and the  Big Cedar Creek are broad, 
averaging about one mile in width in this county. Most of the surface 
of this flood plain has received a rich alluvium deposit of sand and finer 
soil particles. Big Creek also flows through a rich alluvial plain in the 
lower part of its course. The soils of the prairies a1re dark colored and 
vey rich in humus . 
The genus Carex is the largest of the sedge family ( Cyperaceae ) com­
prising probably more than two-thirds of the specie8. They are a very 
difficult group because the un isexual , monoecious or dfoeceous flowers 
offer so little variation ; hence the specific characters are founded on. the 
mature fruit, the character and infiorescence of the spikes, on the size 
and shape of the achene, on the scales, and on the character and width 
of the leaves. These differences are often so slight and indefinit1e and 
the characters so variable, that they make the determination of species 
exceedingly uncerta;in . The mature fruit and the whole plant is neces­
sary for accuracy in identification. Almost al l the common species are 
sufficiently matured for study about the middl e of .Tune . 
The sedges are for the most part plants of marshes, although tthere 
are some nofoble except�ons. They form an important part of the 
vegetation in hogs and swaies, and are of some economic importa111ce on 
account of the good pasturage they afford. Those found in the uplands 
and meadows are fewer, rather scattiered and inconspicuous. Like�vise 
those in the woods are usually not in colonies but more or less scattered. 
Among the grasses we find many introduced species of plants which 
thrive well in their nerw habitat, but among the sedges ·this is very rare, 
none being reported thus far from Iowa. The reason is very evident.­
Most grasses grow under conditions very much like our cultivated plants 
and are easily distrihuted with seeds of all kinds. The sedges, on the 
other hand, are mostly hydrophytic, or inhabitants 01f woods and low­
lands that are not cultivated. The xerophytic species al'e easily de­
stroyed by cultivation, as nearly all the sedges are perennial by root­
stocks. 
Distribution of seeds iS' accomplished by various means, but it might 
be said at the outset that the plants are usually not highly specialized 
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in this respect : Some h ave infi atecl p el' igynia which en able them to float , 
and they are thus carried by streams and by the action of waves for 
long distances.  Other water or swamp inhabitants have no specialized 
structure for seed disp ersa l , hut ar1e doubtless carried over great dis­
tances in the mud whi ch adheres to the feet of  migratory water fowls 
and other an i mals .  Some of the sedges are able to p ass through the 
alimentary canal of hcrbiverous ani mals,  bei n g  protected by their thick 
walled , cl osed ach<>n e ,  :m d  are  proba1Jl y d i stributed in this way. This 
possibly th rows som e  l ight on t he reason for the scattered and sparse 
distribu tion of man y of the xerophytic forms of our meadows. For 
this reason a nd ih e fact that they a r e  perennial ,  th ey need no highly 
specialized means for s0.ec1 disp er�1a l ; in fact, o ften the simpler the 
achene the better. 
The coll ection s for the studies were made mostly during June, 1908 .  
At thi s time about 150 sper,i rn en s  wer e  collected , and from them 32 
species identified .  The sp ecimen s were comp ared with those of the her­
barium a t  the State University of Iowa and the determinations con­
firmed, reference being al so made to the herbarium at Ames . 
'l'he writer feel s that this li st, while it possibly includes quite as many 
as may be collected at any one time, is necessarily incomplete . Among 
the sedge.;; many species flower only under favorable conditions. Thus 
a complete c a rex ftol'a may not he observed in any one. s1eason .  
• :F'amily-Cyperaceae .J. St. Hil. 
Grass like or rush like herbs . Stems ( culms) triangular , solid ( rarely 
hollow ) , quadmngular, terete or flattened, and rather slender. Roots 
fibrous and many sp ec i es perenn i al by long rootstocks. Leaves narrow, 
with closed sheathes . Flowers p erfect or imp erfect, arranged in spikie" 
lets, orne ( rarel y 2 1  in the aocil  of each scale ,  glume or bract, tihe spike ­
lets solitary or clustered,  1-many-flow:e.red .  s.eales two ranked o r  spir­
ally imhricated , persistent or deciduous. Perianth hypogynous, com­
p osed of bristles, or inferior scales, rarely calyx-like , or entirely wanting. 
Stamens 1-3, rarely more. Filaments slender or filiform. Anthers tw0-
celled. Ovule one, anatropous, erect, in the one-celled ovary. Style 2-
3 cleft or rarely simpl e or minutely ��toothed. Fruit a 1e:nticular plano­
convex, or trigonous achene. Endosperm mealy, embryo rr.inute. 
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Genus Carex Ii. Sp. Pl . 972 ( 1753 ) . 
Grass like Cyperaceae, perennial by rootstocks. Culms mostly 3-
an:gled. Leaves 3-ranked, the upper elongated, or very short (hracts ) 
and subtending the  spikes of flowers, or wanting. Flowers monoecious 
or dieocious, solitary in the axils of bracts ( scales) , Spikes either 
wholly pistillate, wholly staminate, or bearing both staminate or pis- . 
Wlate :flowers ( androgynous ) .  Perianth none. Staminate :flowers of 
three stamens, the filaments filiform. Pistillate :flowers of a single pistil 
with ,a style and 2 or 3 stigmas, borne on a very short axis in the axil 
of a - sac-like bractlet or second bract called the perigynium ( utricle ) ,  
which completely encloses the achene. 
A vast genus of m<me than 1 ,000 widely distributed species, mostly in 
the temperate zone. 
( The classical Latin name of obscure signification ; probaibly derived 
from the G:veek Keiro, to cut, on account of the sharp leaves of many 
of the species) .  
1-Carex Asa- Grayi Bailey, Gray 's sedge. 
Br. Illus. Flora, i, 293,  fig. 576 ; Gray 's l\fan . ,  6th ed, 592 ; Arthur, 
Cont. Fl. Ia. iii ; Hitchcock, Pl. Ames, 524 ; Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 335 ; 
' ' Brendel, Fl, Peoriana, 63. ' '  
C .  G:vayi Carey, Sill . Jour. , 2nd ser., iv, 2 2  ( 1847 ) , not C .  grayana 
D ew. ( 1824) ; Gray 's Man. 7th ed., 253 . 
Infrequent, swamps and marshes, along Skunk river south of Mt. 
Pleasant. June 17, '08 . 
2-Carex lupulina l\fuhl . ,  Hop sedge. 
" Schk. Riedg. , ii, 54 ( 1906 )  ; " Br. Illus. Flor, i ,  294, Fig. 678 ; Arthur, 
Fl. Iowa , 34 ; Hitchcock, Pl . Ames, 524 ; MacMillan, Menas. Minn. Val. ,  
129 ; Tracy, Fl. Mo. ,  93 ; Bot. Surv. Nebr. ,  iv, 45 ; Fink, Iowa Acad. Sci . ,  
iv ,  105 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedges, 3 3 6 ; Shimek, Ia .  Gool. Surv. , xvi, 169 ; 
" Brendel , FJ . Peorian a, 6 3 .  
Frequent in swampy ground .  A long Skunk river and Big creek in very 
swampy pla:ees. June 16-18.  '09.  
3-Carex c o m o s a  Boott . Bristly sedge. 
Br. Illus. Fl.  i ,  301, f.  698 ; Gray 's l\fan . 6th ed. ,  596 i 7th ed. 251 ; 
Arthur, Cont. M. I a . ,  v ;  1\fac::\1illan, Metas, Minn . Val. ,  126 ; ' ':Bot. Surv. 
Neb. iii , 1 6 ; Cratty, Ta., S edges, 3 3 8 .  
' . ·  · 
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" C. pseudo-cyperus var. comosa Boott. Bot. Cal .  ii, 252 ( 1880 ) . C .  
pseudo-cyperus var. americana Hochst. , Herb .  Unio. Itin. ( 1837 ) . 
Probably very rare. A small specimen was found with the collection 
some time afterward. thus its habitat is not noted. Proba1bly along 
swamps and ponds in low ground . .June, 1908 . 
4-Carex squarrosa L.,  Squarrose sedge. 
L. SP. Pl. ii, 937 ( 1753 ) ; Br. Illus. In 301, f. 700 ; Gray 's l\fan. 6th 
ed. 597, 7th ed, 250 ; Arthur, Cont Fl . In . , iii ,  l\facl\Tillan }\fetas. Minn . 
Val. ,  126 ; Tracy Fl. Mo. ,  94 ; Webber, App. Fl. Neb. 23 ; Cratty, Iowa 
Siedges, 338.  
Frequent, in l ow open ground .  Found in swales along creeks north 
of l\It. Pleasant, and al ong river hottoms south . June 16-18,  '08 .  
4-Carex lyphin oides Schwein. Gait-tail sedge.  
Br. Illus. l<11ora. i .  302 . f.  701 ; Gray 's J\fan . 7th ed, 250, f . 531 ; Cratty, 
Ia .  Sedges . 339 ; " Ann . T1ye . i, 66 ( 1824) . 
C.  squarrosa Gray 's lVIan. 6th ed. , 596 ( 1890)  in pa.rt ; C .  squarrosa 
var. typhinoides Dewey, Am. Jour. Sci . ,  x, 316 ( 1826 ) . 
Rare, in a swale north of Skunk river along railway tracks. Not 
typical. Leaves generally less than typical ( in width) , bracts very 
ghort and narrow only a little longer than the culm. Spikes narrower, 
about. 3-4 inch widr . Staminate point of spikes wanting. l\Iany of the 
scales are awned, probably all. 
G-Gare.c aristata R. Br. 
Rich. Bot. App . ,  751 ( 182�1 ) ; Br. Illus. Flora, 302, f. 703 ; Gray 's J\fan. 
6th ed. , 598 ; Hitchcock, Pl. Ames 594, and Bull. Torr. Bot. Club . , xvi , 
70 ; MacMillan, Metas. Minn. Valley, 124 ; Tracy, Fl. Mo. 92 ; Cratty, 
Iowa Sedges, 340 
C .  'rrichocarpa var aristata Bailey, Bot. Gaz. ,  x 293 ( 1885 ) ;  Gray 's 
Man.  7th ed. 250. Quite rare, .June 30, 1 908.  
7-Carex Shortiana Dewey. Short 's sedge .  
Dewey Am . .  Jour. Sci. , xxx 60 ( 1 836 ) ; Br. Illus. Flor, i .  303 ; Gray 's 
Man. 6th ed., 596, 7th ed. 234 ; Tracy Fl. Mo. ,  94 ;  Webber, Fl. Neb . ,  
98 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedges, 340 ; Bessey, Cat.  Fl. Neb. ,  939 . 
Frequent in open seepy ground. Leaves 5 inches long. Very con­
spicuous plants, the abundant spifoes giving the vegetation a brown color­
ing .  South of Mt. Pleasant along roadside . June 17 , 1908.  
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8-Carex lant1,_r,1i11 osa Michx. Woolly sedge. 
1 0 9  
FL N. A.  ii, 175 ( 1803 )  ; Br.  Il lus. Flora, i ,  305 , f. 711 ; Gray 's Man. 
6th ,ed. 597. , 7th ed. 428 ; Arthur, Flora Ia .  34 ; Hitchcock, Pl. Ames, 
527 ;  MiaicMillan Mefas. Minn . Val. ,  125 ; Bessey, Cont. Fl. Iowa, 124 ; 
Cratty, Iowa Sedges, 341. 
C. filiformis var. latifolia Bo�ckl . fonn. , xli , 309 ( 1805) . 
C. filiformis var. lanuginosa B.S.P.  Prelim .  Cat. N. Y. 63 ( 188 ) . 
Meadows and swal es , not common . June 16, 1908 . 
9-Carex striGfa Lailll . Tussock sedge. 
Encyc. Meth . , i ii , 378 ( 1789 ) ; Br. Illus. Fl. i ,  308, f. 719 ; Gray 's Man. 
6th ed. ,  599.  7th ed , 321 ; A rthur, Fl. Iowa, 34 ; Hitchcock, Pl. Ames, 
524 ; MacMillan Metas. Minn. Val. ,  123 ; Tracy , Fl. Mo. 95 ;  Bessey, Cont. 
Fl. Iowa, 123 ; " Wheeler Fl . Milwaukee Co. Wis. ,  187 ; Fink, Ia. ,  Acad . 
Sci . ,  iv, 105 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedges, 342 ; Shimek, Ia. Geol. Surv. ,  xvi, 169.  
Common in marshy groun d.  June 5,  1908 . 
10-CaJ·ex Davisi1· Schwein & Torr. Davis ' sedge . 
" Mon. Car. ,  326 ( 1825 ) ; "  Br. Illus. Fl . i, 318,  f, 751 ; Gray 's Man. 
6th ed. , 605 ; 7th ed. , 234 ; Arthur, ]'l .  Ia. 34 ; Hi tchcock, Pl. Ames, 525 ; 
MacMillan , Metas. Minn . Val. , 1 20 ;  'l'racy, Fl. Mo.,  93 ; Cratty , Ia. 
Sedges, 3 ,!3 .  
Abundant, in low meadows and woods. ,June 14, 1908.  
11-Garex urisea \�Tahl .  Gray sedge. 
" K. Acad . II andl . , xxiv, 1 54 ( 1803 ) ; " Br. Illus. Flora, i, 321, f. 759 ; 
Gray 's Man. 6th eel . , 605, 7th ed. ,  244 ; A rthur, Flora Ia . ,  34 ; Hitchcock, 
Pl. Ames, 525 ; MacMillan ,  :vretas. Minn. Val . ,  120 ; Tracy, Flora Mo . , 93 ; 
Bessey, Cont. ]'l.  Ia.,  1 21 ;  �Webber Fl .  Neb . ,  98 ; Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 344 ; 
Bessey, Cat . FI. Neb. ,  n. 924. 
Low woods and thickets, not typical, probably a variety. June 14, 1908. 
12-Carex granu laris Muhl . Meadow sedge .  
Willd. Sp. Pl .  iv, 279 ( 1805 ) ; Br.  Illus. Flora, i , 322,  f, 763 ;  Gray 's 
Man. 6th ed. , 605 , 7th ed. , 244 ; Arthur, Cont. Fl. Iowa, iv ; MacMillan, 
Metas. Minn. Val. ,  120 ; Tracy, Fl. Mo. ,  93 ; Bot. Surv. Neb. ,  iv, 45 ; 
Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 344. 
Not quite typical . Frequent in low meadows or open damp woods. 
June 14-17, 1908 .  
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13-Carex oligocarpa Schk. Few-fruited sedge. 
" Reid. Nacht. , 58 ( 1806 )  ; " Br. Illus. Fl.  i, 325,  f. 771 ; Gray 's 1\fan. , 
6th ed. , 607, 7th ed. , 248 ; Arthur, Cont. .B'l .  Iowa, iii ; Tracy, Fl. Mo. ,  94 ; 
Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 254. 
Frequent in dense woods. T1·eaves more than 1 inch wide, otherwise 
quite typical. June 14-16,  1908.  
14-Carcx tetanica Schk. \Vood 's sedge. 
Br. Illus. Fl. i ,  326 ; Bessey, Cat . Fl. Neb. Series iii, p .  2 3 .  
Rare, open woods. June 14, 1908. 
15-Carex laxiflora blanda ( Dcvvey) Boott. T1oose-flowered sedge . 
" Ill . Gar. 37 ( 1858 ) ; " Br. Illus. Fl. i , �l27 ; Gray 's Man. 6th ed. ,  607, 
7th ed. ,  242 : Tracy, Fl. l\fo. 93 ;  Cratty, , T a .  Sedges, 347 . 
C .  blanda Dewey. Am . Jonr. Sci .  x, 45 ( 1 826 ) . 
C .  laxifiora. var. s1triatula Carey, Gray 's 2\lan . 2c1 ed. ,  524 ( 1852 ) . 
Common in woods and thicke1ts . ,Jun e 14-18 ,  1908.  
16-Carex Alb11rsina Shel don . White Bear sedge. 
Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, xx, 284 ( 18 9 8 ) ; Br. Illus. FI. i ,  - 329,  f, 781 ; 
Arthur Fl . Iowa, 34 ; Hitchcock, Pl. Ames, 524 ; Tracy, Fl. l\fo . ,  93 ; 
Cratty, Ia .  Sedges; 347 ; Shim ek, Ia. G eol . Surv. xvi , 169 .  
C. laxiflora var. latiifolia Boott. Ill . Car. ( 1858 )  not C .  latifolia l\'foench . 
Gray 's Man.  6th ed ., 607 , 7th ed. ,  243 . 
Woods and thickets ,  l'ather rare .  �lune 22,  1908.  
17- -Carex Pcnnsylvan ica Imm . Pennsylvania sedge . 
" Encyc .  iii, :3 88,  1789 ; "  Br. Illus . Fl . i. 333 ,  f. 975 ; Bailey in  Gray 's 
Man.,  6th ed. , 616 ; 7th ed., 236 ; Arthur, Fl. Iowa, 34 ; MacMillan, M!e:tas. 
Minn. V·al. ,  117 ; Hitchcock, Pl . Ames,  525 ; Tracy, FL Mo. , 94 ; Cratty, 
Ia. Sedges, 304 ; Shimek, Ia .  G col . Surv.  xvi , 1 6 9 ; Bessey, CataL FL Neb. 
Series iii, p. 23. 
Abundant, open woods and hillsides. l\Tay 30 , 1908.  
18-Care.x: piibescens Muhl . Pubescent sedge. 
:Willd. Sp. Pl. iv. 281 ( ]  805 ) ; Br. Illus. Fl ora, i, 336,  f. 802 ; Gray 's 
:VIan. , 6th ed. , 613 ; 7th ed. , 237 ; A rthur, Cont. :F'l. Ia. ,  v ;  Hitchcock, PL 
Ames,  525 ; MacMillan ,  l\fetias. l\linn. Val . ,  1 16 ;  'l'racy, Flora :;\fo . ,  95 ; 
Cratty, Ia. Sedg,es, :350 .  
Frequent,  woods arn1 shady places. .Jun e  14, 1908.  
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19-0arex Jamcsii Schwein .  James ' sedge .  
1 1 1  
" Ann. Lye . N. Y.  i ,  67 ( 1 824- ) ; " Br .  Illus. Fl .  i , 3 3 7 ,  f. 807 ; Gray 's 
Man. 6th ed . ,  613 ; 7th ed . ,  335 ; Cratty, Ia . Sedges, 350.  
C .  steudellii Kunth, Enum. Pl. i i ,  480 ( 1837 ) . 
Very rare. Grows in dense tufts in thiek damp woods where other 
vegetation was SC'aree, south of l\It .  Ple:a sant .  June 18 ,  1 908 . 
20-0arex conj11 11c ta  Boott. Soft Fox sedge.  
( Boott) Ill. Car. ,  122 ( 1862 ) ; Br. Illus. Fl. i ,  342 . ,  f. 822 ; Gray 's Man. ,  
6th ed. , 614 ; 7th ed . ,  228 ; A rthur, C o n t .  Fl .  Iowa, iii ; Hitchcock, Pl . 
Ames, 525 ; Traey, Fl. :VIo . ,  93 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedges, 3 5 1 .  
Frequent, open se.epy woods a n d  mea dows. Quite typical.  
2 1-Carex stipa ta l\luhl . Awl-fruited s:edge .  
Willd. Sp . Pl.  iv ,  253 ( 1805 ) ; Br.  Illus.  Flora , i ,  343 , f. 623 ; Gray 's 
Man . 6th ed. ,  614 ; 7th ee l ,  228 ; .A rthur, Fl. Ia . ,  33 ; MaeMillan , Metas .  
Minn.  Val., 11 5 ; Tracy, Fl . Mo. ,  94 ; Fink ,  Proe. Ia .  Acad.  Sci . ,  iv, 105 ; 
Cratty, fo. Sedges, 3 5 2 ; Shimek, Ia. G eol. Surv. ,  xvi , 169 ; Bessey, Cont. 
Neb. Series iii, p. 23 .  
Not common, open s-wales in meadows . ,Tune 16, 1908 .  
22--Carex vulpinoidea Michx. Fox sedge. 
Fl.  No. Am. ,  i i , 169 ( 1803 ) ; Br. Illus. F l . ,  i ,  345, f. 830 ; Gray 's Man. ,  
6tlh ed. , 615 ; 7th ed . ,  227 ; Arthur, FL Iowa , 33 ; Hitchcock, Pl.  Ames, 
525 ; MacMillan, :!.\fetas. Minn . Val . , 113 ; Tracy, Fl. Mo. ,  95 ; Bessey, 
Cont. Fl. Iowa ,  123 ; Fink, Ia.. Aca.d. Sci . ,  iv, 105 ; Cratty, Ia . Sedges, 354 ; 
Shimek, Ia. Geol.  Surv . , xvi , 169 ; Bessey, Cat. FL Neb . ,  No. 940. 
Abundant, low meailows and roadsides along ditche$ .  Spiecimens col­
lected quite large , ranging with the largest at the S. U. I. Herb . June 
14, 1908.  
23-0arex xanthocarpa Bicknell. Yellow-fruited sedge. 
Bull. Torr. Bot. Club , xx, 22 ( 1896 ) , Pl . vii ; Br. Illus. Fl. i ,  545, f. 
831 ; Cratty, Ia. Sedges , 354. 
C. setacea var. ambigua (Barratt) Fernald Gray 's Man., 7th ed . , 228. 
Quite frequent along roadsides, very conspicuously yellow . Only once 
before reported from state. Jun�. 14,  1908 .  
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24-Carex rosca Schk. Stellafo sedge. 
" Nach:t xv. 179 ( 1806 ) ; " Br. Illus. FI . i ,  347 . ,  f. 835 ; Bailey in Gray 's 
l\fan. ,  6th ed. , 616 ; Gray 's l\Ian . ,  7th ed. ,  226 ; Arthur, Fl. Iowa, 33 ; 
MacMillan, Metas . Minn. Val. 112. Bessey, Cont. FL Ia. , 124 ; Tracy 
Fl. l\Io. 94 ; Webber, Fl. Neb. , 98 ; l<'ink, PTOc. Ia. Acad . Sci. iv, 105 ; 
Cratty , Iowa Sedges , 355 ; Shimek, Ia.  Gcol. Surv., xiv, 169 ; Bessey , 
CaH. FL Neb. ,  No. 930. 
Common, woods and thickets. Quite variable, sometimes with culms 
3 ft. long. Along roadsides south of :'.\It. Pleasant, in sheltered places . 
June 15, ] 908. 
25-Carex sparganioiJ.es Muhl. Burreed sedge .  
Willd. Sp.  Pl.  iv, 237 ( 1805) ; Br. Illus. PL,  i , 348,  f. 839 ; Gra(Y 's Man. ,  
6th ed. ,  616 ; 7th ed . , 226 ; A rthur, Fl. Ia. ,  33 ; Hitchcock, PL Ames, 525 ; 
Tracy, FL Mo. ,  525 ; Bess.ey, Cont . Fl. Ia., 121 ; Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 356 ; 
Shimek, Ia. G eol. Surv . , xYi , ] G!) .  
Quite rare, woods and thickets. ,June  14, 1908.  
26-Carex ccphaloidea De\ny. Thin-leaved sedge. 
" Rep .  Pl. Mass. ,  262 ( 1810 )  ; " Br. Illus. Flora, i ,  348, f.  840 ; Gray 's 
Man., 6th ed. ,  617 ; 7th ed. ,  237 ; Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 356 ; Bessey , Cat. 
Fl. Neb . ,  No. 9J 9 . 
Infrequent, dry hills and mea dmrn. ,June ] 5, 1908. 
27-Carrx ccplwfo;ilwra ::Huhl . Oval-headed sedge .  
Willd. ,  S p  .. Pl. iv, 220  ( 1805) ; Br. Illus. Flora, i ,  349, if. 841 ; Gray 's 
Man.,  6th ed. , 617 ; 7th ed. ,  226 ; Arthur, Fl. Iowa , ;33 ; Hitchcock, Pl. 
Ames, 52f> ; McMillan, Metas, iliinn. Val . ,  iii ; Tracy, l<�l.  l\Io. ,  93 ; Bessey, 
Cont. FL Iowa , 124 ; Fink, Ta . �\ca d .  Sci . ,  iv. , 106 ; Cratty, Ia. Sedges, 
356 ;  Shim ek , Ia.  Geol. Surv. ,  xYi, 169. 
Very common, woods and meadows. June 14-19, 1908 .  
28-Carex: Leavenworth i i  Derwey. I,eavenworth 's sedge .  
Am. Jour. Sci .  2d Ser. , i i ,  2 4 6  ( 1846 ) ; Br. Ill .  Flora ,  i ,  349 ; Gray 's 
Man. ,  6th ed., 617 ; 7th ed. ,  226 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedg.es, 357. 
C .  cephaloidea var. augustifolia Boott, Ill .  Car. 123 ( 1862 ) . 
Rare, woods atnd thickets, along Skunk river. Probably somewhat 
larger than Britton 's descTiption calls for, but a very distinct species. 
June 17, 1908. 
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29-Carex tribuloides Wahl. 
" K. ACAD. Handl. xxiv, 145 ( 1803 ) , PL viii ; "  Britton, Illus. Flora , 
i, 356 , f. 862 ; Gray 's Man. , 6th ed. , 629 ; 7th ed. ,  217 ; Arthur, Fl. Iowa, 
34 ; MacMillan, l\Ietas . Minn . V·aJ. ,  108 ; B essey, Cont. FL Iowa, 124 ; 
Fink, Proc.  Ia. Acad. Sci . ,  iv, 106 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedges, 359 ; Sh imek , 
Ia. Geol . Surv. ,  xvi, 169 ;  Bessey, Cat. Fl. Neb . ,  Series iii , p .  23 .  
Very c<Jmmon, several vari eti es of this possibly being present. June 
14-18, 1908.  
30-Cm·ex scoparia Schk. Point.ed Broom sedge . 
Rei dgr . Nacht. ,  20 ( 1806 ) ; Br. Illus. Fl. , i, 356,  f. 863 ; Gray 's Man. ,  
6th ed. , 620 ; 7th ed . ,  217 ; Arthur, FL Ia . , 33 ; MacMillan, Metas. Minn . 
Val. ,  108 ; Bot. Surv. Nebr. ,  iii, 16 ; Fink, Proc. Ia.  Acad. Sci. ,  iv, 106 ; 
Cra.tty, Ia .  Sedges, 360. 
Common , variable ,  in open swales. ,June 14, 1908.  
31-Carex crist<itella Britton . 
lll. Flora, i, 356 ( 1896) ; Gray 's Man . ,  6th ed. , 62·9 ; 7th ed. ,  219 ( C .  
c1·istata Schwein ) ; Arthur, Flora Iowa, 34 ; Hitchcock, P L  Ames, 525 ; 
::.\fac1\fillan, Metas. Minn. Val . , 109 ; Tracy, Fl. Mo. , 93 ; Cratty , Ia.  
Sedg.es, 366 ; Shimek, Ia . Geol .  Surv. ,  xvi, 170. 
C.  cristata Schwein Ann. Lye N Y, i ,  66 ( 1824) not C lairv. ( 1811 ) ; 
Grny 's ::.\fan. ,  7th ed. ,  219 .  
C .  stramin ea var. cristat a Tuck. Enum. Meth . , 18 ( 1843 ) .  
C .  lagopoclioides var. cristata Carey, Gray 's Man. , 1st ed. ,  545 ( 1848 ) . 
Abundant. June 14, 1908.  
32- Carex festi1cq.cea Willd . Fescue sedge. 
Willd. , Sp . Pl . ,  iv, 242 ( 1825 ) ; Br. Illus. Flora, i ,  359, f. 871 ;  Arthur, 
Fl. Ia.,  34 ; MacMillan, Met.as. JWinn . 'Val . ,  106 ; Cratty, Iowa Sedges , 
363 ; Shimek, Ia. Geol. Surv. ,  xvi , 170. 
C .  festucacea Schkuhr Gray 's Man . 7th ed., 220. 
Common, woods and shady places throughout. June 14-18, 1908. 
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